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o] E. LONGA C RE 
PflYSlCUN ail SURGEON 

Office. Over New Bank 
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Loup City Nebraska 

PHJM Ui SURGEON 
Loup City. Nebr. 
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Bended Abstracter 
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S. A. ALLEN. 
/A/;.v//vf 

LOVr « ITT. VIS, 
* Mici 

Baaa (, 
«f> •fair* io til*- new State' 
ildtnr. 

w. L. MAKi’Y. 
DENTIST, 

loup .ity, nee. 
-i r. 

i’t.Mt. 10 on J*» 

OK. J. R. GltEGli 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
1 *.«■ -cat«d iu Loup Citr. with 

t:.- —ri*: c * praf <np V, tenna- 
r * •• '-ryrrj and IVotiatry. 
a r r p*„i> i’>ndrti i<> day or 
t- at B ’Urxl Frunt Bara. 

FISTULA 
Pay wb« Cared 

All Recta. L.*ea*e* cured wiUi- 
•ox • ounpral operation. No 
efc.oroform, nttcr or otrwrr r«i- 
«r»l used. CURE 
GUARANTEED to U*t LIFE- 
T. 'JL... Exam:oat<oa Free. 

RUPTURE CURED 
witnout an operation. 
Pay when Cored. 

DR. RICH 
SPECIALIST 

•til# or.-tM 
Ctlf bail. 
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The Labor of Baking 
i 

«» n.M»> U ;«*» rrdu-v-d If you use U.e 
rtrtif kind uf Flour, and if tl* <jurv- 
t- II. Aual i» tlw itr+i Flour*?" »*s , 

l j; » \<Ae aui< ng tW baker* and 
pan of th* 

r u.e uuauiiuo-^ reply would | 
le i 

White Satin 

% * ild »otr f<*r It if you were 1 
« *4 u> M Imi'I it aortli Kiting a < 
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Loot* 04ty kills 1 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
EKMS —(1 n> PCM TKAH. IP PA It) N AOVAKCk 

EmerrO at the Loup CUt PnnoB« for traps 
Einion throuch the mails as second 

class matter. 

Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence, 3 on 21 

J. W. Bl Kl.KHiH.K.l. ami Pub 

County Option Killed 
The senate on Tuesday 

killed the County Option 
bill by a vote of 17 to 16. 
Bartling of Otoe turned 
the trick it was predict- 
ed he would. 

The house passed the 
capital removal billTues- 
day. It is now up to the 
senate. 

A bill is before the legislature 
calling for a board of pardons. It 
should be passed by all means, taking 
the power of granting pardons, com- 
mutations of convicts and paroles 
out of the hands of the governor. 

Tlie Missouri capitol building at 
Jefferson City was burned to the 
ground last Sunday evening, with a 
consequent loss of over a million 
dollars. Already St. Louis is tiguring 
on securing the removal of the capital 
to that city. The tire originated by 
lightning striking the dome of the 
building 

A bill has been introduced in the 
legislature for an appropriation to 
build a *teel and concrete grand stand 

it the State Fair grounds The fair 
belongs to the people and sucli an 
addition would tie valuable, connuo- 
di u* and safeguard to tlie people in 
event of tire or panic. The old grand- 
stand of wood is a tinder bos and 
you can imagine tiie result in case of 
tire from any cause when crowded 
with humanity. 

There is a hill before the legislature 
providing tl at only the equity a 
person holds in real estate shall be 
assessed to him. As the law stands 
now. he is assessed for the lull value 
of his Jioldings. tu> .natter how little 
l.e has paid, while the holder of the 
indebtedness against the land is also 
assessed on the mortgage indebted- 
nr‘"i- tiius making a double taxation, 
which is manifestly unjust. The bill 
should become law by all means 

Petitions are in circulation asking the county board to submit at a 
special election a proposition to build I 
a new court house for Sherman coun- 
ty. Tlie old building is not only an 
eve-sore to the people, but is con- 
sidered entirely unsafe for tlie records 
of tlie county in case of lire. The 
Northwestern is heartily in favor of i 
t .e proposition and will from time to I 
time give facts and figures showing i 
in no uncertain light tlie necessity 
of a new commodious and safe build- 
ing for tlie county and safeguard to 
tlie records. 

Two vears ago. Senator Tanner, a 
democratic senator and newspaper! 
man of South Omaha introduced and 
passed a bill taking the publication ! 
of amendments out of the hands of ! 
republican newspapers, by taking 
the selection out of tlie hands of a| republican secretary of state and 
placing it in tne hands of the demo- i 
cratic governor Now this year.' 
when the republicans have both the i 
governor and secretary, this same j democratic Tanner introduces a bill 
to have sucli constitutional amend- 
ments published in two papers in j each county, representing opposite 
parties Because Tanner's demo- 
cratic newspaper boys are now in tlie 
soup, so to speak, he wants to get J 
tiiem back to the pie counter, by i 
i ubiing the cost of printing amend- 
ments Why did not Tanner intro- 
duce such a bill two years ago. in- 
stead of handing republican papers 
the lemon lie did? 

\ campaign for the presenation of I 
the teeth of Chicago public school j 
children lias been inaugurated thro' 
the establishing of a “chair of den- 
tistry'- at the Bowen High School. 

Austin Scribbles 
Mrs. J. A. Plant visited Fridav! 

with Mrs. P. G. Paige. 
Mrs. l*an Me I K.nald went down to 

" T. McDonald's on the motor last1 
Saturday morning 

Mi's Barbara Heil came home from 
"*t. Paul Friday eveuing to spend 
>Lnday with her parents 

Hell s. Fletclier's and otliers are 
putting up ice. 

Jessie Gilmore. Wilma Foss. Khea 
itentfrow and Sadie Hancock are 
among the la grippe victims. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmore were' 
shopping in Loup City Saturday. 

Ed Lewis returned Saturday from 
Hamilton county, where lie attended 
lii' father's sale. 

Mrs. Itentfrow s brother covered 
M> wagon and started eastward on a 
lookout for work. 

Miss Kmma Fowler visited with1 
Mrs. Kd Lewis a few days last week. 

Austin people are contemplating riving a play at the church soon, 
-ntitled. "Border Land." 

Hev Montgomery will give another 
•tereoptican entertainment at the 
•hurrh. Monday evening. Feb. 13t.li. 

Mrs Will Caddy is quite ill at this 
» riling 

( has. Barnes attended the Fov 
>ale Tuesday. j 

l 
n 9 ’un or ?»n**rraan Couutv Ne 
bra^k• 

o ihr matter of thr rotate of Louis Pierson 
deceased 

Cor.or of bearing on petition of administratrix 
for allowance of her final account and for 
her discharge 

rtatr of Nefrasfca 
! “ Sherman County t 

fto all persona interested In the estate ol Louis Pierson deceased 
You are hereby notified tnat on the itth day f Janearc 1911 Johanna Pierson adminis 

rmtria of the estate of Louis Pierson de- 
rated filed in said court her final account as 
aid administratrix together with her peti 
no for the allowance of the same and for 
ier disc barer and that said final account and 
edition for discharge will be beard on the 
srtt day of February 1S11 at the hour of 
en o cioelc In the forenoon of said day at the 
ounly court room In Loup City. In said coun 
y. and you are hereby cited to appear at the 
line and place abote named and show cause, 
f ane such exists, why said final account 
bould not be allowed.and safft administratrix 
.~C narired It is hereby ordered that said 
dmimstrairlx rive notice to all persons in- 
rrestesl in said estate by causing a copy of 
h.» order to be published In The Loup City ic-lbwestern a newspaper publlsned and of 
eneral elrculatioo in said county, for three 
ocre«o ve weeks prior to the date set for said 
earing 
Dated thl* 31th day of January. 1911. 
lOfiALl &. A. Smith. County Judge 

tLaaX pah Feb hi 

Along R. R. No. 2. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Knoep- 

fel, Monday, Jan. 30tli, a boy. Mother 
doing nicely, but the babe was taken 
to the flpspital at Grand Island for 
an operation the Monday following 
by Mrs. Hans Obermiller." 

Alfred Jorgensen left for Albia, 
Nebr., last week for a few days’ visit 
with relatives. Don't be surprised 
if some day Alfred should return 
with a helpmeet from that quarter. 

Wilber Curry has been quite sick 
the past week with la grippe and 
neuralgia in his face. 

Chas. lohnson was bedfast with 
la grippe Monday. 

Miss Vera Cummings is going to 
school at Kearney. 

Jorgen Plain beck's family have all 
been enjoying la grippe the past week. 

J. A. Arnett and sons shelled corn 
for Chris Oltjenbruns Saturday. 

A. J. Lindgren commenced hauling 
some of his machinery to Loup City 
last week. He Is getting ready to 
load a car of goods for Polk, Nebr. 

Mrs. Gertie Stiekney is stopping at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. John 
Olson, this week. 

F. M. Henry, manager of the Ra- 
venna Creamery at this place, has 
been having a siege of la grippe the 
past week. 

Now would be a good time for the 
township officers to look after the 
bad pieces of road in their districts. 
It would only take a few days to go 
over them, and they could get a 
better idea as to the condition of 
them, and perhaps help the road boss 
with some good suggestions along 
that line. 

W. O. Brown put in some new 

planks in the approaches to the steel 
bridge. Friday. 

John Squires was hauling hay to 
Loup City Saturday 

The "Big Four"were hauling hay 
i along Route 2 the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Squires visited 
at the home of John Squires' Friday. 

Orsie Henderson and father hauled 
corn to Frit/. Bichel's last Friday. 

George Klippenstein was very sick 
last week with lung fever, but is out 
of danger now. 

Miss Nellie Guilford is in the 
Omaha Daily News piano contest, 
and in renewing your paper don't 
forget to tell the contest editor to 
credit Miss Guilford with your votes. 
She will appreciate it. 

Ernest McFadden is attending 
school at Kearney this winter. 

Robert Dinsdale the past month 
has put in a new fence from Oltjen- 
brun’s north corner to W. O. Brown’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallaway and 
family visited the past week at the 
homes of Romeo and Roy Conger. 

O. G. Hunt had a horse sale at 
Loup City last Saturday. 

Tom Parsley sold a mule last week 
for #210. 

Jim McBeth attended the Sons of 
Veterans meeting at Loup City last 
Saturday. 

Grandpa and Grandma Obermiller 
were up to see the new arrival at 
their daughter's, Mrs. Will Knoepfel. 
last week. 

A. I). Peters' boys have been hav- 
ing the grippe the past week. 

S. N. Criss has been hauling some 
of his machinery to the farm he has 
rented two miles south of the Bichel 
school house. He will be a patron of 
Litchfield route, No. 4. 

Miss Maggie McFadden's school 
commenced again Monday after a 
week's vacation, owing to the small- 

pox scare in that neighborhood. 
Chas. Snyder commenced to move 

to Ravenna Tuesday. 
Will Davenport is working for Rav 

McFadden. 
A friend of Oltjenbruns. by the 

, name of Hirschtield. is visiting them, 
•lack 1'ageler has a sale Friday at 

j his farm on Route 1 
O. U. Hunt, is a full fledged auc- 

tioneer. as seen by his card. 
Mrs. H. S. Conger visited last week 

at the homes of her sons. Romeo and 
Rov Conger. 

The R. & M. depot had a new roof 
laid on it last week. 

Another light snow covered the 
! route Sunday. 

Carl Yian irom near Litchfield will 
j farm A. D. Deters place the coming 
; season. 

The carrier found a treat in John 
Squires mail box Monday. 

N. P. Xeilson hauled a load of oats 
and two loads of hogs to market 
Tuesday. 

A. D. Peters expects to have a sale 
the coining month. 

Ben F. Wilkinson shipped several 
head of cattle to Omaha in with 
Frank Wagner's car of hogs this 
week, and while at Omaha will buy 
a car of cattle to feed up what he 
has left over this winter. 

Mrs. Frank Hand is visiting In 
Oklahoma for several weeks. 

Mrs. Frank Wagner's father. Mr. 
Hand, is very sick at Hazard. 

Mrs. Sarah Douglas is staying at 
the home of Ben Wilkinson this week. 

Frank Geith is foreman on the 
Wilkinson ranch now. 

There was a shooting match at 
Wiggle Creek Wednesday. We have 
not learned particulars. 

Andy Gray’s father died at liis: 
home in Rockville Monday. 

John Lofholm helped Sim Criss 
haul a load of farm tools to his farm , 
Wednesday. 

Hugh Cash has been having a! 
tussle with la grippe this week. 

Clias. Hatch's father from Aurora 
will farm on Route 2 this year. 

The new 80 h. p. engine for the 
mill arrived Monday, and Will French 
and Sim Criss were seen Tuesday 
with their moving trucks at the car, 
getting ready to move it to the mill. 
When this engine is installed, the 
mill will not have to stop night or 

day, for when the water in the race 
fails this engine is large enough to 
pick up the load and carry it along 
as if it were a toy. 

Webster township lias some of the 
best roads in the county. Why not 
buy an engine to go with that new 
road grader? You all know the work 
that was accomplished in one day 
from F. A. Pinckney's west to Chris 
Zwink’s. Now. if an engine was at- 
tached to that heavy gracier it would 
l>e possible to work all the main roads 
as well as all other side roads. Three 
men could do the work w ith an engine 
in less than a month, and it could 
then be kept in shape with little 
expense. 

German Evangelical Church 
Next Sunday. Feb. 12th. there will 

be services at Loud City at 10:30 a. m. 
Feb. 21th, lesson in German at Loup 
City church at 10 a. ra. 

P. Jueling. Pastor. 

Electric Theatre 
will be open on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday evenings of each week, 
with an entire change of pictures 
Just the place for yourself and fami- 
ly to spend an enjoyable evening. 

The Season is at Hand lor 

HARNESS 

We have the quantity to select from. We haw 
the Price. We have the Quality that Guarantees 
Durability to Correspond with the Quality, 

hayhurst-gaulawm 
HARDWARE CO. 

— .. — --_ ■ 

After a Long Sick Spell 
After a Ion* drawn-out siege of illness the blood stream is impover- ished—the nerves are all unstrung and the muscles are weak, flabbv and in dire need of nourishment. 

New blood must be furnished—the blood cells must perform their 
proper function—nourishment must be supplied to the bodv tissues and the nerves toned up to their proper tension- now ener^v must be supplied throughout. 

Nyal’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is especially 
indicated in convalescence and in any 

weakened condition of the system 
As a reconstructive tonic it creates a new blood supply—supplies nourishment to the tissues and lavs the foundation for a'speed v re- 

covery. It increases the appetite and assists the digestive juices— 
corrects faulty assimilation of food—soothes, quiets and tones up the 
nerves. 

Nyal s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a flesh producer and as such we 
reccomend it in preference to anv other—the benefits are positive 

One dollar the bottle. 
Whatever a good drug store ought to have—and many things that 

other drug stores don't keep—you'll find here. Come to us flrst and 
you'll get what you want. 

SWANSON & LOFHOLM PHARMACY 

What a Splendid Picture 
youth, health and beauty make. It Is too bad thev cannot last 
forever. 

We Like to Take Photographs 
of young people, and judging by the samples we have, young people 
like to have us do it. Come and learn the reason. Then probably 

you will decide to have us photograph you. 
EDGAR DRAPER, Photographer. 

4 6 NOT? 5 5 

The Mutual Supply Co. 
N O R 
- ROEBUCK 
BUT 

One of Your Home Merchants 
We are going to show you what what we are going 
to do. Now watch and compare prices with any of 
your Mail Order houses, and add freight from where 
you buy, and see if we cannot save you money on 
most any article mentioned below, and besides we 
guarantee every article we send out. 

Now let us work together. First, we save you 
freight on your goods; next, we help you in paying 
taxes. On which one of these things does the mail 
order house help you? 

You may not like your merchant, but without the home mer- 

chant, what would your town be? No, friends; to make a good 
town and a good, prosperous county, we must work together, and 
when you buy your goods at home, you are doing your part, and 
then the merchants must do their part, which helps to raise the 
price on your land. 
Coal Oil, per gal. 10c 
1 gallon Corn Syrup. 35c 
1 gallon Rock Candy Syrup. 50c 
4 cans Swift’s Cleanser. ‘25c 
6 cans Oil Sardines. 25c 
3 can? Mustard Sardines. 25c 
1 can Imported Sardines. 15c 
2 cans medium red Alaska Salmon.... 25c 
1 can best Blood Red Flat. 25c 
1 can No. 1 Cove Oysters. 9c 
2 cans No. 2 Cove Oysters. 35c 
6 cans Baby Pet Milk. 25c 
2 cans Sliced Beef.25c 
1 3-lb can Tears. 15c 
3 pkgs Mone Such Mince Meat. 25c 
1 pkg Corn Starch. 5c 
1 lb Bulk Gloss Sttrch. 4c 
1 lb Dried Peas. Gc 
3 lbs Fancy Mexican Rice. 25c 
5 lbs Choice Jap Rice. 25c 
1 31b can Hominy..10c 
3 cans Choice Corn. 25c 
2 cans Fancy Tomatoes. 25c 
1 31b can Pumpkin.10c 
1 31b can Kraut.10c 
10 lbs Wheat Graham.35c 
24 lb Rye and Wheat Graham.80c 

1 lb Home Cured Lard. 15c 
1UO lbs Oyster Shells... 90c 
l gallon Heavy Harvester Oil.40 

Quart Harnes'- Oil. 25c 

Dried Fruits: 
New York Ring Dried Apples. 12 l-2c 
1 pkg Currants. 12 l-2c 
Fancy Apricots p**r lb. 1 He 
2 lbs Choice Dried Peaches.. 25c 
Fancy Dried Raspberries per lb. 35c 
1 lb 4-Crown Raisins. 7e 
1 lb Seedless Bleached Raisins. 15c 

Cereals: 
3 pkgs Kellogg Corn Flakes. 
3 pkgs Post Toasties. 
3 pkgs Egg o-See. 
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat. 
2 pk. s Grape Nut. 
2 pkgs Oeeam of Wheat. 
2 pkgs Imported Macaroni. 
3 pkgs Noodles. 
1 lb Pearl Barley. 
4 lbs Best Hand Picked Navy Beans.. 
3 lbs Lima Beans. 
1 lb Flaked Hominy. 

25c 
25 c 

25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
5c 

25c 
25c 
5c 

i THESE ABE CASH PBICES 

Loup City Mercantile Company 
1 —— ——i^—■«—Mgr——f——|— 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Notice is hereby Riven that bv virtue of an 

1 order of sale to me directed from the District 
j Court of Sherman county. Nebraska, upon a 
oecree of foreclosure rendered in said court on 
the 29th day of November. 1910. wherein The 
Keystone Lumber Company was plaintiff, and 
Stella Werner, widow or Frederick Werner 

j deceased, insane: Charles Werner. Tony Wer 
tier. Clara Werner and Amelia Werner minor 

) heirs or Frederick Werner deceased Mike 
j Klimek. administrator of the estate of Fred- 
j erick Werner, deceased: Frank Pokorslsi. 
kuardian or the estates of said minors: Joseph 
S Pedler and CarlC. Carlsen were defendants; 
1 have levied upon the followinc described real 
estate, to-witt The northwest quarter of see- 
lion thirteen (131 in township fifteen (IS) north 

[ of ranee fourteen (ill west of the «th P. M in 
Sherman county. Nebraska an1 I will, on the 
21st day of February. 1911. at two o'clock p m 
of said day. at the south door of the court 
house, in Loup City. Sherman county. Nebras- 
ka. offer for sale and sell said above described 
real estate at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy the amounts of *4(tV 10 
and $119.10 and $01-75. due the cross-petitioner Joaeph S. Pedler and the amount of *501 25 
due the plaintiff, with interest at ten per cent 
front the 29th day of November. 1910. and costs 
of the above action taxed at *19 To and a ecru 
inp costs, which amount was adjudRcd to be 
due to the plaintiff above namtd from the de 
fendants above named, and to be a lien upon the above described premises 

Dated at Loup City. Nebraska this 19th day of January. 1911. L. V Wiu.oxs. 
SheriS of Sherman county Net ruska. 

R. J. NloHTINi.al.k. Attorney for Plaintiff. 
(Last pub. Feb 10) 

10 Days Free Trial 
la Your Own Homo 

aahwwl 

“Simplex” 
Hand Vacuum Cleaner 
"The Cleaner That Cleans Clean" 

We want to sup- 
ply one lady in every 
neighborhood with a 

"Simplex” Vacuum 
Cleaner, for adver- 
tising purposes. 

H ’rite t*daj for 
the most liberal of- 
fer ever made. 

The "Simplex* 
is guaranteed to do 
as good work as 
electric machines 
costing $100.00 and 
over. It is light in 
weight (only 20 lbs) 
runs extremely easy 
and can be operated 
perfectly and easily 
by one person. 

With ordinary 
ewe the "Simplex1, 
will last a lifetime. ^ 
Dealers and Aftata Wanted to soil 
both oar hand and electric machinea. 

Electric Cleaner Co. 
W ImHM ■«;!. CHICAGO. lu. 

Now is the Time to Clean Up Your 
Barnyards and Stables- See our 

Manure Spreaders 

THE BEST ON THE MARKET 

Litchfield and Great Western 
For Sale at 

T. M. Reed’s 
A BARGAIN 

Barrels to Pickle Pork in, 
•Oyster Shells and Green Cut Bones for Chickens. 
Pickles in Bulk- 

Olives in Bulk. 

A Large Price Paid for Hides and Chickens. 

. 
Lee Brothers. 


